GLANCING BACK – No 4 – By Noel Pullen

100 plus years ago -1900-25
BRIGHTON SOUTHERN CROSS NEWSPAPER dated 26 SEPTEMBER, 1914 reported
HURLINGHAM PARK.
The Council invited applications from clubs desirous of playing cricket on Hurlingham Park, and applications
were received from the Brighton Union, Brighton Congregationals, and Hawthorn road Methodist Clubs. The
Brighton District Cricket Association also applied for the right to use the pitch, and offered to control the ground
for cricket purposes under jurisdiction of the council.
Crs. Stone and Alford moved that the applications of the Union and Methodist clubs be granted.
Cr. Pullman said he would oppose the motion. All clubs should have equal facilities. The Council had refused to
give the sole right to any one club. They should all have the opportunity to use the ground and arrange matters
among themselves.
Cr. Grout said he would like to see the ground under the control of the association which existed for the good of
cricket in the district. It was affiliated with the main body and it should prove beneficial to local cricket if they
controlled the ground.
The clubs should be allowed to continue on the wickets they occupy under the association’s jurisdiction. The
council would do well to leave the matter in the Association’s hands. They would be doing what they set out to
do – provide recreation grounds for the district. He moved that the Association control the ground during the
pleasure of the council, and the Union and Methodist Clubs retain their respective pitches.
Cr. Burrows seconded the motion. The correct view to take was to hand the ground over to a controlling body. It
would then be under only one body, and there would be no difficulty in getting it back. The Association would
arrange matches, and matters would work harmoniously for all concerned, and would probably save the time of
councillors at the table in arranging differences between individual clubs. The B.D.C.A. was the correct body to
control the whole reserve.
Cr. Stone and Alford amended the motion to give control to the Association, subject to the rights of the two clubs
being conserved. The amendment was accordingly withdrawn and the motion was carried.

75 plus years ago - 1925-50
Season 1938-39 saw the club again field three sides with the first eleven finishing in sixth position and the
seconds and thirds finishing near the bottom of the ladder.
1940 – 1949

THE SECOND WORLD WAR

In 1939 – 40 with the start of the Second World War the Brighton District Cricket Association (BDCA) was
reduced to three grades and the club fielded three teams with the first eleven losing to Hampton Central and the
third eleven losing to Cochrane in their semi finals. The second eleven did not make the finals.
In season 1940 – 41 the last round and the finals were abandoned due to the War and with Union on top of the
first grade ladder the competition awarded the premiership to Union.

The BDCA did not resume until season 1946 – 47.
INTO RECESS AGAIN
Due to the war the club went into recess from 1941 until the start of season 1943-44 and entered two sides in the
Bentleigh and District Association in the “A” and “B” grade competitions.
The first eleven were unsuccessful but the second eleven were runners-up.
Players such as Bill Jostle, Jim Polson, Ken Wonnacott, Alan Moore, Rasmussen, Cyril Hindson, Kettle, Keane
and Giles were the mainstays of the first eleven whilst Charlie and Dick Beal, Frank Edlin, Atkins, Neal, Quinn
and Walsh took the seconds to the grand final.
Malcolm McIver who fought in the war played several games for the club when he was back in Australia on leave
before heading off overseas again to continue the battle.
Malcolm also captained Hampton Rovers football Club to the premiership in 1939.

Fifty plus years ago – 1950-75
FIRSTS AND SECONDS IN THE BDCA FIRST GRADE
On 16 October 1957 the BDCA promoted our second eleven to the first grade which resulted in the Club having
two teams in the top grade.
The third eleven were promoted to the second grade and a new fourth eleven side was placed in the third grade.

It was also deemed that the teams be known as Brighton Union first eleven, second eleven, third eleven and
fourth eleven to allow the present permit rules to operate.
It was also decided that the points allocated for the first round match between Hurlingham and Central be
deleted and a match between our second eleven and Central be played and that any player from our first eleven
and third eleven that played in round one would not be eligible for that match.
THE ACKNOWLEDGE LEADERS
This season 1956-57 saw Union’s first eleven second successive premiership and the adoption of the club’s
motto “Facile Princeps” – “The Acknowledged Leaders”
Union’s best players in the grand final were Brian Jones, Len McAliece, John Polson, Les Polson, Harry Smith,
Peter Smith and Les Woods.
Brian Jones again won the batting with an average of 44.5 but George Polson carried away the bowling trophy
having the remarkable average of 7.8. This also saw George win the BDCA award. Club Champion was dour bat
Harry Smith whose top score for the season was 103 not out.
Other century makers for the season included Brian Jones 112 and 106, Bill Ould 114 and 105 not out, Les
Woods 100 and a massive 209 by Graham Hamilton for the Under Sixteen Greens.
George Polson won the BDCA First grade bowling average and Graham Hamilton the second grade bowling
average with an average of 6.6 and the best under 18 years trophy.
Charlie “Butch” Somerton won the Under Sixteen bowling award whilst John Polson captained the BDCA Under
23 team with Peter Smith, Bill Ould and David Horman representing Union under manager Les Polson.
1957 - 1960
George Polson – elected Life Member (1958)

George in his playing days

George joined in the Club in 1939 and played 260 games over 15 seasons, including 9 First eleven
Premierships. He was First eleven captain for five seasons from 1954-55 to 1957-58 and 1963-64. He was also
First eleven Premiership captain for four consecutive seasons 1954- 1958.
There are insufficient records to indicate what George’s match figures were however he was an accomplished
top- order batsman and accurate off-spinner.
It is known that his highest score was 137 and his best bowling figures were 8/19 but local scribes of the era say
he was one of the best cricketers around.
George also took five wickets in six balls at William Street in 1956, which was a double hat trick and also
captured the match figures of 11/110 in the Grand Final.
George served on the Committee for ten years, six as Secretary and was a Selector for at least six years. He
was also Club Champion in one season.

Twenty five years ago plus – 1975 – 2000
UNDER TWELVES INTRODUCED
In 1977-78 the Club introduced an Under Twelve Team to bring the number of teams at the Club to eight. The
purpose of this team was to train boys at an even earlier age to help Union in the future.
The First Eleven with some indifferent performances missed the four on percentage and only the Fourths, Under
Sixteen’s and Fourteens made the four, however, they were not successful.
Brian Adams together with his brother, Graham again made the C.U.O.V. Under Twenty-One team and Under
Fourteen skipper Andrew Grant had an outstanding season winning the C.M.C.A. Most Outstanding Junior and
Aggregate Runs. He also won the Club's junior Club Championship and Under Fourteen Batting Award.
Peter Fitzpatrick – elected Life Member (1977)

Peter joined the Club in 1963 and played 165 games over fifteen seasons.

Peter was a lower order bat and made 1014 runs with a highest score of 75, a brilliant field and a star bowler
where he captured 383 wickets at an average of 14.0. His best return with the ball was 8/31.
Peter captained the second eleven for one season and the third eleven for four seasons. He served on the
committee for five years and was a selector for six years.
Fifth Eleven Premiers 1978-79
Season 1978-79 saw the First Eleven again miss the four, this time by five points. However, we were successful
in winning the Fifth Eleven (their first ever), and the Under Sixteen flags with the Under Sixteen side unbeaten
during the season.

Back Row: Chris Craddock (acting captain), Charles Oakenfull, Denis Dakis, Dallas Riseley, Steve Fox,
Les Holland, Jeff Smith, Mark Gurry.
Front Row: Jack Vollugi (Coach), Noel Pullen (injured captain), Michael Fox, Alan Brown, Gary
Cartwright. The star bowler Michael Woodward is absent.
Scores were Union fifths 7/177 (Charles Oakenfull 45, Dallas Riseley 43, Chris Craddock 42) to Cluden 171
(Michael Woodward 6/44, Steve Fox 3/35).
In the Under Sixteen’s the scores were Union 206 (Mark Olsen 50, Greg Gorozidis 46, Paul Power 41) to
McKinnon 155 (Darren BIair 4/46, Paul Power 3/39, Mark Olsen 3/29).
The team was Mark. Olsen (Captain.), Brett Cunningham, Craig Cunningham, Steve Rowcliffe, Greg Gorozidis,
Mathew Driscoll, Mike Minahan, Mike Power, Paul Power, Steve Brown, Darren Blair and Shaun Dooley (12th).
Team Manager was Steve Fox and his assistant was Alan Brown. Coach Jack Vollugi

Under 16 Premiership team 1978-79

The Under Twelve team in only their second year made the four but was beaten by eventual Premiers Bailey
Park.
PEGGY AND DENIS ADAMS TROPHY INTRODUCED
Peggy and Denis Adams presented a Perpetual Trophy to the Club in appreciation of the Clubs contribution to
cricket and their four sons Kevin, Brian, Graham and Robert. On this trophy are engraved the names of
Premiership Captains from that time.
Another piece of history was created in season 1978-79 was when three Brighton Union players were appointed
captain of the three CMCA under age representative sides. They were Mark Olsen (Under 16), Andrew Grant
(Under 14) and Scott Cunningham (Under 12). Andrew and Scott went on to play for Victorian Cricket
Association first eleven teams and Mark became one of Unions greatest ever players.
The club won the Brighton Case Company trophy for the third consecutive season with a thrilling one run win
over Caulfield Footballers.

10 years ago plus 2000 onwards
2005-06 Season

BAYSIDE LEADER dated 29 JANUARY 2005 reported
Brighton Union’s Paul Edwards delivers

Paul had a magnificent season winning the First Eleven bowling average with 19.2.
He was runner-up in the Kevin McNally Club Champion Award to the brilliant Con Pothitos

